
~eci3ion No1~811 • 

) 
In the ~~tter of the A~~lication of ) 
TEZ :?ACr~!C T:EZ 3?:a:O~i~ .A...~!) T:zm?.JJ>E } 
CO!.~ .. 'UlY, a corpors. tion, tor an order ) 
o~ the Rai1roa~ Commicsion of the State ) 
ot Ca~l~ornia er~nting it ~ certi~icate ) 
that public convenience and necessity ) Application No. 14623. 
re<;,uire the exercise by it of the rightc ) 
an~ privileges conferred upon it under ) 
the tranchise granted it by the City ) 
Cou:cil of the City o~ Stockton by ) 
Ordinance Num~er 1080 on the 14th day of ) 
February, 1928. ) 

--------------------------------) 
James c. l~rsha11, tor Applicant. 

BY TS cm~:!SS!ON: 

O?!!JION 
-~----...~ 

Tho ?acific Tele:?,hono o.nc. Telegra:ph C om:p any , ~:pplieant 

in this proceeding, re~uests the Commission tor an or~er gran~ing 

it a certificate that public convenience and necezs1ty re~uire 

the exercise by it of certain rights ~~d privileges conferred 

~der the franchise granted it by the City Council of the City ot 
Stockton by Ordinance No. 1080 on the l4th day of February, 1928. 

A hearing in this ~pp1ication was held oy ~aminer 
Rowell in San ?::."'ancisco, on:1.ay l7, 1928, ~ Jjj 'IlAich place and time 

the matter wa~ s~omitted. 

Applicant iz now, an~ tor ~ny years in the past bas 

been, lawf~ly enea3e~ in the operation o~ a general te~e~hone 

and telegraph business in the City of Stockton. ~he Com,any's 

v~tness =tated at the hearing taat the acquisition of the certi-

ticate a.s reque3te~ in the o.p:plica.tion ·,vollld ~ot result in any 
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~bange in the oper~tions or service of applicant in the City . 
ot Stoc~ton. ~he above mentioned ~ranchi3e is to replace a 

sir.li.~ar tro.::.cl:J.ise, no':; expired, under which applican t ha.~ 'been 

operating in the City of Stockton. 

J~. J. c. 1f~rzball, atto:cney, foX" applica.nt, ~t1:pulat.ed 

tha t Tae Pacific Telephone ancl ~elegra:ph COfJlPI:W.Y would. never 

claix:. any vali:.e :f'or the fra!lc'b,ise, 0. copy of which was marked 

hundred and ninety-eight (698) dollars and five (5) cents, Which 

is t,hc a.:nount :paid for such fr2.nchise. 

No o"oj ection was made to the granting of the applica

tion end it a,yearo that l'u'b~ic convenience an~ necessity will ce 

o ? D E R - - -

requested. this Co:nm1ssion tor c.n o~de:r granting i,t a certificate 
I . 

J.," /,/ • 

t~t ~~blic convenience ~n' neceS31ty require the exercise by it 
, . 

ot certain rights and privileges conferred ~der the tranchise 

granted it 'by the City Oouncil of the City '0: stockton 'b~ Ordinance 

?Jo. 1080 on the 14th day ot February, 1928, a copy o·f zaid 

tranchisc having ~een tiled With the Railroad Commission as EXhibit 

ITE" attached to the application, o.:pl'lic~nt having cti;pillated tb3.t 

it never will claim any value for the a~oreca.1d ~ranch1se in e-Aeesc 

ot the zUm of z1x hu.nd1."eCl and nincty-c1zht (698J dollars and ~i ve 

CS) cents, which is ~he a~unt of the cost to it or such trancnise, 

a :9u'blic hearing having been helG., the matter having 'been su"o-

cittec. ana. now ~eing reaay tor decisioI:., 

~he ?~ilroad Commissio~ of the State of California hcreoy 

~.eclare:; tbr1.t public convenience and necczsi ty rec:..uire the exorcize 

of the rights ~n~ privileges granted by said !ranchise, ~nd 
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rT IS H~Y O?.DEaZD that 0. certificate ot ;Iiu.o1ic 

convenience and neeeszity be and the s~mc iz hereby granted to 

The Pac1~ie ~elephonc and Telegraph Company authorizing the 

exercise by it ot the rights and ~rivi1cges granted it "oy the 

City Council ot the City ot Stockton by Ordinance No. 108.0, 

~te~ February 14. 1928. 

POl." all other purpozes, tho eftect1ve date ot this 

or~er zhall be twenty (20) dayz from ~nd after the date hereof. 

Date~ at San Franei~co, Ca.lifornia, this ,.t~day 

ot kUu..-:: J 1928 .. 
~~(-
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